
ters made thieir second appearance evening,,February 17, the procecs
on the north shore wlien tîîev gave gomng toward the building fund of

one f teirenjoabl prg 1 ain atthe club.
one f 'hei enoyabe pogrînsat Of Russian origin, Sharnova is

the Keiiilworth club last Suiida' an American singer, a product, in
afternoon under the auspices of the fact, of Chicago_ At an early age
North Shore .Chamnber M!usicasca she studied in the'east with Oscar

c. ssola-Seagle, and later' witb Jean de.tion.. Reszke at Nice, France. She mnadie
in their usual good forîx 1il tley ber debut at the operae bouse iin

Nice, and sooin afterwards appearedplayéd distinctive comPlositions.fo with notable success in many of
two violins,. a nd,,were expertly ile the operatic centers of Italy.Y
cômpànied by- that popular votang Before'returning to America in
pianist Henry, jackson. 1928 Mme.. Sharnova devoted an

Mr. Browne and Mr. Walters were extencled ,period te the study of
fortunate in haýying an au dience, that the Wagnerian roles in Berlin. Hler
was "with tbem" f rom startto finish, immiediate success in the German
for members of''the North Shore operas readily: centered the atten-
Chamber Music association thor- tion ofý the Chicago Civic.,Opera
ougbly appreciate and understand the company management and she was

securedby the1 organlization for thetype of miusic that these -Young mnusi-
cians are presenting. They weie re- season1 1930-31.,

ceivd wth he reaestentusi - esides having a voice of greatceivd wth he reatst nthsiainrange, color, and carrying powerand were recalled niany tinies. . .ne, harnova is highly gited damaitie-.
ôf -thé tôveliest oft their seet Wsas ally. She is a woman of striking

the Andantino froin a sonatine for appearance and charni of manner-
two. violins unaccompanied, bv A. qualities which, conibined with berHonegger. Beauty of tone and per- vocal art and linguistic knowledgej
fect barmony were achieved. The go to make the idéal concert arti
artists gave an entirely satisfactor;- -

rendition of the long Suite Antique
by Albert Stoessel, one of our pres- A merican Soprano
cnt-day musicians. Those who "list-
ened iii" last Saturday nighit on the i iS Favor A broad
Boston symphony concert will recali Edith Mason, former star of Ch
that the orchestra was conducted bv cago Civic Opera and of Ravin ia, h.

.1 cluDs.

ist.

'hi-

performances will be ottered on Sun-
day afternoons at 3 :30 and the pro-
grams that bave been arranged by
Frederick Stock, musical director, and
Eric, DeLamarter, conductor, will ýbe
of more than ordinery interest. The
remaining concerts, will ' be given
February 26 and March 26.. Sol oists
of brillianit attainments will lie heard
at each. The Civic orchestra func-
tions under the auspices.of the Civic
Music association. of Chicago and the
Orchestral association ,anidthose or-ý
ganîzatiops, -in order that the best
symiphonic music may be available to
even -thé. hunmblest music-Iover, have
made the prices of admittance. un-..
usually low.

Two soioists ivill be heard-Miss
MaE Iden, fomerly, of the Ciicago

Civic Op)era -comipany,-11o wiIl sing
"Ritorna Vincitor from Verdi's "Aida"
and Miss Marcia Johnstone, harpist.

German Festivals This by Turina-this will be given for th«e
tYear Will Honor Wagner first time in Chicago--and the Coro-

nation March by Svensden, The pro-Preparations for next year's Wag- gram is as follows:
ner festival play in Gerniany are in. Overture to "Russian and Ludilia"
full sWing. Amopng other things, new........................ .ý. G1inka1
scenery bas been nainteid for the "fo~ur Sinfonia Sevillana .. ....... . .Turin;t

foiSieOps8.the Amerîcan. iigiting outit lhas, been JnstafleýdfroniSuit, Ops 18.whic cores up to highest technca
The concert was followed b-v a tea tMiss Masoîi is appearing in "Ma- nat which members and guests en- dame Butterfly"' and "Ca.rnxen" .at ereui mait1 s. its oad onaisjoyed a social bour and were give!i the Italian' Royal Opera. iin Rome,

theoportniy f metngthear~-and bas other engagements booked Haus Wahnfried whiere the presentthe ppotunty f metig te -rt- or pperanes n 1Eurpe.director of the festival plays, Frauists. During the intermission '- frs, o perne Erp. Winifred Wagner, lives with berPhilemon B. Kohlsaat announcel The sopraiio's reappearance on the ,amily, will lie enlarged by a iiew au-that the association is receiv'n opera stage is a resuit ini part of thecim
xneberbip totheChiagoFrinds loss of the fanxily fortunes due to the' dition hall of approxirnately 43' byof mbesi t heCiao re Insull disaster and the necessity of 32 feet, in connection with which i

ttnuary.
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